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Great Success o> o* BACHRACK’S i.-°X>Xk A | *

Our Blue Beech Sticks have met with universal ap
proval, and are used by the Imperial, Toronto and 
Wes'era Bank Clubs, as well as Niagara, Brampton, 
Aurora, Whitby, Tweed, Ottawa, Peterboro, Montreal 
and many others.
Send 50 cents for sample stick.

4-Spanish Reports Have Been 
Wide of the Mark. Special Saturday Bargains ^

MERRY CHRISTMAS^
'T^Stme^hehdeDUressioi?,,|^r|ranChrliStrlla8uand trust a Prosoerous year Is now ending with you and yours, 

to biâr • iLthbp* th“e Ps veuS^H?99 have yet passed ; that financial difficulties have been hard 
irthe cast can be eouni»Hg*~odutlm* °?mln*- We have already benefited. Our success Is already 

sclle of success Yes wl are ««t^îPahav^n°ut °ur s*le3 every day for the past 14 years kept creeping up the SSntf aiîïyïfbaY?aln.FOR^ SATURDAY'only" * y°Ur Chri8tma8 dinners think of us who offer you such a
% ______________________________
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!ALBAN1 AT THB GRAND.
The Albanl engagement next Monday and 

Wednesday evening» promises to be a’ 
„ ,,,, , __ __ great success, and la looked forward to

147 KILLED, 87 WOUNDED
;

.;\

■
»

■
'

Ï o. nn’g appearance In Montreal. The Star of 
that city says: “Albanl’s first number was 
the “Souvenir der mlel prim1 s irai' of 
Herold, the violin obligato to which was 
perfectly played by Miss I.angley, The 
propriateness of this Selection was gen
erally appreciated. Tumnltuons applause 
brought the diva and Miss Langley back 
again for a performance of Gounod-Baeb'a 

Marla, that wonderful little study In 
old Bach’s well-tempered clavichord, the 
beauty of which Gounod revealed to the 
world and made popular. Albanl sang this 
well-known Virgin song with a dignity and 
expression that were perfect. The diva’s 
next number Was a selection from 'Tris
tan and Isolde.’ In which the singular ah-
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81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. Represents Insurgent Losses From 
October, 1895, to August, 1896.

-Tnp-

BILBY ORANNAN STILL ON THB TDRP 
Brooklyn, Dec. 24.—Supreme Court Jus

tice Osborne reserved decision this morn
ing on motion to make permanent the In
junction against the New York Jockey Club 
Company and the West Chester Racing As
sociation, restraining them from ruling 
Riley Grannan, the plunger, off the track.
Grannan was ruled off for giving a pre
sent of *600 to Jockey Fred Tarai after n 
race. It Is alleged he also gave other 
presents. Gen. Tracy appeared for Gran- 
nan. He argued that under a section of
MW right VSSi SFWSS; N*w York, Dec. 24,-George Bronson Rea, 
person off the track. They have no right who witnessed many of tue recent battles 
either, he asserted, to make a rale pre- ln uuua. writes to the «vraiu giving ug- 
v en ting the making of present». Counsel ure# to »Quw mat the bpaunra report» vt 
for the assoc atlon argued that they had tUe t-’uDan losses are tar wide of me mark, 
the right to make any reasonable rules and •*/»:
enforce them to preserve order, regulate It is said that more than six thousand 
the sport or preserve Its integrity. Be “vu have been woimueu lu tue last two 
contended that Mr. Grannan bad violated u'uuU‘»- The spaui»u orncial press ln lu 
the rules. . glowing accounts or victories uus often

— stated that me Cuoaus lost as ulgu as
TO RESUME AT IRON HILL hve huutired men, and engagements m

n„ ____ ” „ which the Cuban toss is reported to os one
nlîïïmSr Iiaîf. J? Jîô" huuureu are irequeut occurrence». 'lue

S?e sum total ol the Cuban deau and woundedrornfn^’ltn^ rik|ttu’AH~nïî,S|tînîru Fassett’ as taken from these reporU would be
SeconVrare 4®m1Kwrenc“p., R.P., ffZuZfJUSXS? “*

Harry_ Goodwin, ^dgwlek lOS. Mnry Lar- The turn lest loss sustained by the Cu- 
Up,. bau* during luo entire war was nlteeu^^Hocover JUX>.^__  lulled auu eigmy-iour wounded, limieieu
Roeedalelll Baritone ”uT ms” Gra?e S, S“g^*of^^h he “oa^-'TumlJe^

SL“îSierCrieB».n ÏAT!» *con aa- ^ ïïïïïl'ïïïfîSSLucev ' SI via16 Eloro v LadvRlïhni «? uuuer U»pt. a oxo, on iy one ntmurea and 
Gould" 85 Privateer^0 Lady Rlchmond titiy. JTue oattie of Uacarajicara, wmcfluyie 

Fourth race' Smile—Fartn Rnnthem gaulante claimed as a gieut victory, WttM
113 Frankjt* Horf Gold Dollar Lero? lüelr ueieai. Xney stated their

GRIM OCTSHOOTS DR CARVER Plenty. Meadows, Lord Galm Little jlm iQW) at w' ,Uld insurgents at WO. a ne 
Chlcaco Dec 24.—Charles M Grim of 107, Fred Munich 112. * true figure# are: Spaniards, about 460, andClear £.Vke, Iowa, won the famous cast Fifth race/ 6% fnriongs—Eondo, Metro-1 îh#Wffrüateat hiîanisn

MBEWM “Sü furlongs—Doc Blreh,

^eLanÂ,‘^r b^nTonM^'^vl^iPSi^ sÛSfnArilS; ^
ly since it was first offered at the World’ll Bessie Abbott, Dutch Girl 109. Wtelemtllte! sudefed heavily.
Fair tournament in 1893. Carver lost the --------- ‘h«se Instances It will nut cause
dîffîcùü fo we ring SSg^T8* tW° Af f”WH STfE^AEDS ACT" SSTlZ^nL «Vd
difficult lowering birds, At the meeting of the stewards 6f the Gomez from October of laat year to August

Jockey Club held pec, 7, a discus- of this year was only 147 killed a 
Sion of the lengthiest description took place wounded. The estimated loss of the 
over the amendment to the roles of racing tarda for the same period amounted to 

- „ soout 4600 In dead ana wounded.
«d Ch The loss sustained by the Cubans under

ï» .h^ÏÏSJ?per 8hîLll h°,d an-T General Aguirre lu the Province of Havana 
nne rn?hfJemIoMnïeK?iIigwn£ir tofi?leap ai tor the seven months endlug ln September 
any-other meeting held during the same ol mis year was about 42 kUled an# 60 
week, except by express permission of the wounded 
stewards of the Jockey club. He must at- U U'
tend the meeting either personally, or bv 
licensed deputy. The name or the hnnd'r- 
capper attending the meeting shall appear 
in the calendar containing the report.’’

Mr. James Lowther was the principal 
opponent of the amendment. His theorv 
was that the rales already conferred on thé 
stewards sufficient power to handle the 
matter without passing new rules. He gent 
Incidentally made some very scathing re- reach 
marks about local stewards, some of whom have 
are often “mere ciphers,’’ whose want of in the 
knowledge Is sometimes supplemented by 
the addition of “ex-owners and quondam 
plungers, who. In former days, It used to 
be said, were only too glad to officiate for 
the purpose of obtaining free admission to 
the course and access to the weighing 
rooms and otherwise obtaining facilities 
for communicating with the Jockeys, and 
In other ways advancing their own personal 
Interests.”

The stewards also announced rihelr deter
mination to enforce to the full the regula
tions about Jockeys owning horses, betting 
or receiving presents ln connection with 
races from persons other than the 
of the horses they ride.
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15c
70 pieces of Serges, Whipcords, Lustres, Dress tikrods”6Inflengths*6”!°2 StoR0“yards*

Brocades, Cashmeres, Tweeds, etc., In worth 30c to-|l yard ’
Blacks, sad Colors, worthAOcto _________________ All at 15c yard Saturday.

Chess, Baseball aad Bexlag—Aa lee Yacht 
Challeage Frees Klagstea.1 4ic v M|.

Fancy Striped Flannelettes, 32 Inch»» 
wide, good colors, reg, retail price 8e, 
_______________ Special Saturday 4tic yard.

7ÔC? " ' i I
Ladles' Merino finish long sleeve" Vests, 

worth 16c, for 7tic.
Professor Ltidlng's Buttermilk Complex^

Ion Soap, 3 cakes In a box, ,

Spaniards Last la the Sai
Dead ae* VI sanded -Cubans are New 
Cenvtneed That General Macro is Dead 
—A New York Carreepeadent la the 
Bands ef the Spaniards, and Morts are 
Being Bade la save Bis Lila

Period 450#
our

StelDitz won the twelfth game, played 
JVednesday In Moscow, against Lasker, ln 
*0 moves. It was a Ray Lopez, opened 
by Lasker. Present score: Lasker 7, Stet- 
nitz 1; drawn 4.

Arthur Irwin wants Carney Flynn, the 
Senatorial south-side twlrier, for bis To
ronto club, and It Is probable that Bari 
Wagner will accept Arthurs offer for Car
ney.

John Montgomery Ward will accept the 
offer to, manage Louisville's B.B.C., provid
ing the contract calls for a salary not 
lower than *5000 a year. In Louisville 
Johnnie would have everything to win and 
nothing to lose, and If he succeeded ln 
hoisting the Colonels Into' 10th place he 
would earn his salary.

The Boston club has two games booked 
for Kansas City, April 6 and 7, and will 
open the Bennett Park, Detroit, April 12 
and 13.

llnck Ewing is quoted aa saying that the 
fight for the pennant next year will lie 
among Baltimore, Cincinnati, Cleveland, : 
Boston and New York. ’

Capt. A. H. Lee of the Royal Military 
College, Kingston, since the Kingston Ice 
Yacht Club baa refused to challenge the 
Hudson River boats to a trial or speed, has 
written on his own account to the New 
York World, challenging the owners of fast 
boats to trials of speed.

ads, I
ake 4c choice

Children's Winter Undervestg,
Celluloid Circular Combs, lu red, white 

and blue.
White Checked Apron Muslins, all at 4c.

sence of conventional cadences, the ever- 
changing tonality, the tremendous heart
gripping power and pathos are all so 
strangely manifest, but so difficult to make 
comprehensible. . Here was music, not of 
the kind to tickle the ear, but which seem
ed to probe the very depths of being. Al- 
banl's voice seemed to grow In both power 
and tenderness as the evening moved on.

"Chamlnade’s delicious ‘Noel pooY’Tes 
Oiseaux’ was sung with rare feeling. H 
tenderly and sweetly sounded the re(ral 

“ ‘Priez, priez, pour les petits olsscu 
“Exquisitely tender domestic lullablelk

Brahms and Godard followed, and tL__
came that glorious and most exacting trio 
finale from ’Faust.’ So delighted was the 
audience that It forgot to be merciful, and 
again and again was the gifted singer re
called."

250

E/1 _______________ Special Saturday 7‘jC box.

15c
Ladles’ Heavy Winter Undershirts. 
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Union Undershirts, 
Boys’ or Men’s Knitted Wool Glows.

All at 16c on Saturday.
26c

lj£ and Wool Hoods, were

*kilks,

fr.ile*.
aiiU

bhrpt- 
\ Rtlk 4 
loldt-n 
* Hr., 
price

,7, 25c
64-lnch * Bleached* Damask Tabling, T^r'Æ K‘d G1°Ve*' ““ °’ .«• 7’

l X/^v/l^^riHose, black, size woTh'^^o^ 9P’’tl, S°,aOAO •9,°90 

6 to 8, worth 26c to 35c,
For 17V4c Saturday. —---------------------

3c
White Linen and,Cambric Handkerchiefs, 

worth 10c to 15c. S 
Men’s Turkey red 

kerchiefs, worth 7^,
and Indigo blue Hand- 

All at Sc" choice.All at 25c Saturday.?" *».
sD-t Children’s Sll 

60c to 76c, for :-n 15c
.. , „ ouc 30-lnch wide English Floor* Oilcloths,
93 only, Ladles’ and Misses’ Tweed Coats, worth 22^c yard, 

worth *1 to *3. , 46-inch Marble Table Oilcloth, worth 22c
Home-made Patchwork Quilts, worth *1 yard. 

op’ ï " All at 16c yard Saturday.
All at 60c choice. --------------

. 29c
6c

Household Brooms, full size, 5c each. 
69c

Gents’ Full Dress White Shirts, 4-pty 
linen fronts, worth *1, for 69c.

Men’s Dark Striped Canadian Wool 
Tweed Pants, worih *1.60,

; , V For 75c choicer.
* 121

Plain Cream Lined Window Shades, size 
36x72, spring rollers, all complete, worth 
40c, special.

f m
irtan,
mired
mins. i Saturday only 29c each.
regu-
irday THE “MANDARIN" AT THE PRINCESS. 

At the Princes* Theatre next week the $2.95
Ladles' Heavy Cloth Coats and Capes, 

newest styles, seal fur trimmings, ln all 
fashionable shades, worth $6 to *10,

At *2.96 your choice.

$1.50
Ladles’ Heavy Tweed Capes, velvet col

lars, full sweep,
Ladles’ Dark Cloth Coats. 1800 style, all 

sizes to 38 Inch, worth regularly 84.50.
Saturday tf.50

/:Mack
and
mn|
*nr-

gnhir

29cDeKoven-Smlth Opera Company will pre
sent the comic opera success, the “Man
darin.’’ One peculiarity of the opera, It 
is said. Is that it Is taken directly from 
real scenes of Chinese life, which 
studied by Mr. DeKoven during his recent 
trip to China, and ln composing the music 
for this production he lias discovered that 
Chinese music and Scotch music depend 
entirely upon the same scale, which Is 
called the pentatonic. The music wlilch he 
has composed for the “parasol dance” at 
the opening of the third act is said to 
be distinctively unique, and ln rhythm and 

e Waltz Song, ren- 
* _ „

the Kiss,” is said to be one of 
the sweetest productions of DeKoven*» 
pen, and once heard will never be forgot
ten. while the “Flower Song,” where the 
pseudo Mandarin Is crowned with a wreath 
of roses, is one of the prettiest things 
heard upon any stage. The sale of seats 
begins to-morrow morning.

Men s Scotch Undershirts, with Rlbb 
Shirt and Cuffs, ln drab colors, worth 
reg. 46c, I^Flannelette Skirt*.

t Wo<av«Mltt8, Worth. 
All at 12^0 choice.

Men’s Fancy Stripe 
all sizes.

Men’s Heavy Black
were Special Saturday 29c each, j each.!

24c
The E. T. special 6-clasp 

Jean Corsets, size 19 to 26 
60c pair regularly,

25c,10c Heavy Drab 
Inches, worth

At 24c pair Saturday.

■ 20c
200 pairs of Ladles’, Misses’ and Child- Grey Wool Blankets, all sizes worih 

ren’s black Wool and Cashmere Hose, ln a> 40c, tor 20c pound
variety of makes, worth 20c to 30c pair, 200 pairs of White Wool Blankets will

All at 10c choice, be offered on Saturday at half price.

71c
White Glazed Jaconet Cambric, Linen 

finish, worth 16c yard.
Ladles’ Black Cashmere Gloves, all Sixes, 

worth 16c pair,

Lein's
Inver,
yard,
hi as-
yard.

6C lctively unique,
.„ perfection. Tin „™,

dored by Bertha Watzinger. entitled 
Power of the Kiss.” Is said to be <

SOc r
130 Remnants of Mantle Cloths, 1 to 1% I loc

yards long, consisting of Beavers, Serges, Fancy Tweedy Effects, 
trieses, Meltons, etc., ln all seasonable laches wide, dark stylish - 
shades, worth usually *1 to *3 yard, all at gular 85c to 25c yard, all at 

60c yard, your choice.

9 , All at 7'/jc pair.time is Horn Dressing Combs, worth 10c.
Men’s White Linen Collars,, stand-up or 

turn-down.
14-Inch wide Silk Tinsel Veilings, worth 

10c yard.

5c
The most beautiful collection of Wings, 

Birds and Ostrich Mounts. In every con
ceivable shade1, worth 20c to 60c,

All at 6c choice.

Dress Stuffs, 42 
colors, worth re-

160 per yard.

ana
Ihioit-
bard.

All at 6c choice.
*
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THE CURLING ANNUAL.
The annual of the Ontario Curling Asso

ciation. carefulfv compiled by Secretary J. 
8. Rnssell, made its welcome appearance 
yesterday, replete with records and data 
indispensable to every brither ln the pro
vince. A splendid photogravure of Presi
dent Thomas Woodyatt graces the frontis
piece. and a capital group picture of tne 
Granites’ Tankard champions is also given.

BASEBALL LEAGUES GALORE.
Local ambitious baseball men will have 

plenty of places to look for trials in leagues 
across the line the coming season. Next 
year promises the usual crop of new minor 
leagues, together with the old ones that 
were able to exist through the season of 
1890. The Western League, Western Asso
ciation, Eastern League, Southern League, 
Atlantic League, Interstate League, Texn» 
League, Atlantic Association, New England 
League and Virginia League will be In .the 
business again. A Kansas State League, 
with Wichita. Leavenworth, Coffeyville, In
dependence, Atchison, Topeka. Emporia and 
Junction City to choose six Cities from, is 
one of the proposed new bodies. The 
Southeastern League, with clubs In, South 
Carolina, and Georgia, already has been 
mentioned. A Wisconsin State League is 
another probability, with a circuit of eight 
clubs. The following cities are being con
sidered: Janesville, Sheboygan, Racine, 
Wauseon, Appleton, Oshkosh, Fond du Lac,

' Stevens Point and Portage. The Mononga- 
hela League in Pennsylvania; with five 
clubs, is still another. A Central League, 
with Arkansas, Indian Territory and North
ern Texas cities, is still another. The pros
pects are that before the springs sets in 

- there will be half a dozen more added to 
this list. How many will live?

AT THE GRAND TO-DAY.
There will be two performances at the 

Grand to-day. At the matinee this after;- 
noon Mr. Bourchler and his company will 
present the comedy, “The Chili Widow,” 
which has met with such favor here this 
week. To-night Herman Merivale’s fa
mous comedv, “The Queen’s Proctor.” wfll

Delgado Is in Danger. one-acfcomedietta.^'Kitty^five^Jlctress!”
New York, Dec. 24.—Henry Delgado, an The London Royalty Theatre Companv has 

American citizen, tne -news of wnose cap- won the hearts of Toronto theatre-goers
tore ln a Cuban hospital by ttpanisn this week, and the Indications are that New York, Dec. 24.—The Evening Post’s
troops has been received, is a special cor- the Grand will be crowded at both per- «nnnnioi t„respondent of Tne Mull and Express, de- formances to-day. * financial article says. In the main, the
tailed”two monta» ago to Join tue lnsur- ______ _ tendency of the day’s stock market was

army In Dinar del Rio. .Falling to “ WANG ’’ NEXT WEEK. strong. No one did business except pro-
beThpte«aCt V,°o ^ ,eSSl°nal ,PeCa,Bt0ra aDd tb6 C°U"e °f

comeen«edSaryhlAre“r"ng toIbat paper, Grand OSS?

bb;ro!raSordk iSSS “eSS?ye\nd',e^ÎSS.‘be|lng“rat&ni5,a l***- U U 6887 to 8ee how may baTe
try, went strictly in bis capacity as a news “£le”tht ca^is^Sdd ta*bî ISSlriar happened. The earUest selling
œmmlssloner for the t»per. he that of last reason. Perler break last Friday came from Washington;
left he carried letters of Introduction to . __ __ an».„-^0ïr*aMaceo and to another Cuban general. When kntfhtr OF ran Mirninru-o 8v dld the earliest buying on Saturdays
captured these letters were found on him, kniuhib ui inn MACOABLES. recovery People who take a low view of
together with an order from Maceo to tne The box office of the Massey Hail will be congressional morality 
Prefect of Las Tunibns, commending the open to-day from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m. for dftVH thla forphiindpd mnvpmpnt vflR inbearer to his consideration and courtesy, those wishing to secure seats for this af- «d£Li bv iipwh ohtîinP^ tnS,?i^-h
These documents could scarcely be regard- teraoon or evening. The following artists ÔSé^nnïtles In advaace^f tim Smj 
ed as incriminating. Immediately upon will appear at both concerts: Miss PcaneM rSKm,- Wh’ethêr tree nr nnr°efhl
learning the facta of the capture of the cor- World, soprano; Miss La Dell, elocutionist; Diiïn «EoLfr tiii .n^ui’atora
responnent, the paper telegraphed to Sec-1Mrs. Price, cornet"Soloist; Moody and were for the most Dart cauirat at^deâïéd 
retary of àute Ulney ln Washington and , Bland, humorists; Signor Blitz, magic; Bert disadvantage wht?^ wooft have bee2
cabled to Goaanl-General Lee In Havana, Harvey, comic, and the nnimatograph more exnenslve «tin hria»asking that the legal rights of Mr. Del- (evening only). SsalSt develooLnra
gado be regarded, and that. If he has not ------ day’s lamruld6 recovery1^ wocks^wu." nart
already been shot, that the execution be ENTERTAINMENTS FOR THB PEOPLE, of t^ wori olTttrtato Ttie te»^
mlssîon ”was not'om/of /rmoath/or In* ,hAm?ng a11 th-e Christmas amusements ln dines were due to partlcniar causes, well !

ITJhSf .iH«0rThr. the clt}" none h»ve greater claim to recog- enough understood. The gross and net re- : I.,». 
ishfiTtoP ( WniSfGeüeraltlL»bhL^DrobabW nltlo“ thS? llJe Cinématographe, which will turns of earnings for the second week male 
wL® hS^vice rSnïiîf C«ir present 26 views continuously today and a less discouraging comparison than usual ,
X^w.'ïrom Ha?anawlth renard to tSs^nat' to-morrow at 96 Yonge-street, from 10.30 with 1895; they show, however, a decrease
News irom Hut ana with regard to the mat- a.m. to 10 p-m., and will also give special fr°m the previous week. Most of the rail- 1

expected oeiore oaturoay. entertainments in Association Hall, - corner way managers have predicted Improvement
of Yonge and McGlll-streels, the matinee In the traffic of the company for the open- 
commencing at 2 p.m. an'd lasting until 6 l°K of the year. It may be assumed at all
o'clock, while In the evening, In addition to events that the comparisons with préviens
the Cinématographe a selection of choice years will make a better showing. The
ballads will be sung by Misses Maggie Hoe- movement of the treasury gold reserve
ton, Teresa Tymon and Ella Honan and Mr “Chin deserves some notice,’ A little while
Arthur L. E. Davies. Miss Jessie Perry a<° the Increase In this balance seemed to
will give several grand oSgan solos. Miss “ave been checked. It has subsequently
Cunningham will preside at the piano. been resumed, however, has risen nearly

---------  one million within a week and stands now ChrUdin i* at the Hospital.
TO-DAY AT THE TORONTO. g the highest point of 1898. The Bank The annual Christmas entertainment at,

Charles Cowles and his excellent company teres Un? ^rhaFtîîî ! tt îanr6 nn m ir’ the General Hospital last night was an/
of comedians, singers and dancers will give tentlon ls L* tt «uccess as on former occasions;
two performances of “ A Country Mer- ofnSj5- t4.11 the convalescent patients gathered in
chant ” at the Toronto to-day. At this af- 2enemJSnMltlnrM?,r5m5i52Sfn^SClVi2 016 theatre, which was prettily decorated,

ir niwi onmn «f tenioon’s performance the regular night fcSonnt “iwhhiî SïSSfitlîl7A huçe Christmas tree loaded with gifts
iy, and some of his statements rirlecs of th« thpatm will nrovnii hnt to account or otner securities held,’ which was tne centre of attraction There was

thehriand «d SSm SSSSSi schedn^ £ Scents fo? ASmrtSn^alnîS^o'ié»'^ w“a6t c^t/butêd' bf Ï*SSS£? STÇ5Ï

«s Stlced that the reports read so many Uu- 8eat t0e truuad flpor’ week’s expansion more tnan cancels all Billy Ramsey. Mrs. 'CoL Hémilton and
bans were killed and so many wounded, iv ttp.to.datf PAnrir , e reduction ln the Bank of England's Miss Dry nan were thanked for their kind-hut you- rarely ever see it stated that such . UP-ro-DATE FARCE. loans since the gold export to New York ness In ^Sleeting toe tonds for the n2e-
u number were taken prisoners. There are H. Ûrattan Douelly s merry farce- began. The aggregate of loans reported gents. 16
two awful reasons for this. The SpanUraa comedy, ‘ A Pair of Jacks,” which open» to-day is, ln fact, $7,500,000 larger than
do not take prisoners. They have piactl-iaf to® Toronto Opera House on Monday ithc total on Aug. 12, before the break ln 
cnlly hoisted the black flag, and any Cuban n)S“Li moss-backed jokes, old-fashioned de- j^ew York exchange. It is moreover, as u 
patriot who Is unlucky enough to be taken vices like trick stairs and syphon bottle and result of the week’s heavy increase, the
alive never sees the sun rise on the follow- 'the rough-and-tumble concomitants of the largest total ever recorded at,this date In The following are the results of the rc- 
ing day. He Is snot down very soon after average farce-comedy are said to have been the history of the bank. Whether the fact cent Chrlstmaé examinations at Trinity

rigidly excluded, and ln their places will 1» an element of strength ln the general College School:
be found fresh, spontaneous humor, legltl- Mtuatlon, or of weakness, depends on fat- Sixth and Fifth Forms-Prlze for gen-
mate comedy situations and entirely novel tors quite outside the bank's own opera- eral proficiency, 8. B. Lucas; honorable
musical and other features. Thfs season's i tions. ■ mention, G. B. Stratby, R. H. Mncgregor.
presenting company Is said to be singularly | It will be observed that while the loan Fourth Form—Prize for general orofl- 
well equipped with clever comedians, pretty . nooonnt exceeds by $15,009,000 that of the clenoy, R. p. Jellett; honorable mention, 
girls, graceful dancers and tuneful singers, current week in 1895, the reserve of notes F. T. Lucas.
and includes among others Richard Welsh, nndrcoln is actually $50,000,000 smaller. It Th’rd Form—Prize for general profl- 
Georgo W. Ricketts, James West, Frank Is true the percentage of reserve to linblll- eleucy, E. F. Pullen; honorable mention, 
Llndon, Robert Cain, Minnie Emmett, tics is Atlll considerably aboye the tradl- W. P, Morgan, (i. W. Morley, W. 8. -Dar- 
Mamle Fulton, Jessie West, Frances tlonaJ average; but much of this reserve Hng, F. W. B. Rldout, A. (i. Ramsay. 
Brooke, Fanny Ferris, Marie Carsoul ana consists ln the gold indemnity deposit by Upper Second Form—Prize for general 
Fltz und Toft. A special holiday matinee the Japanese Government. If this deposit proficiency—M. Plummer; honorable men- 
will be given on New Year’s day and the J8 “*ld «V the bank without condition, sub- tlon, B. G. Gummer, A. H. Rich. F. N. 
usual 15 aud 23 cent “bargain matinees ” Ject to call, a reserve much larger than the Orel ah ton, L. M. Rathbun. CVU. Spencer, 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. ordinary would be dictated by prudent W. O. F. Kelly, H. H. Palmer, C. fct. Mar-

banking. It is hardly conceivable that the tin, C. E. Deakin.
bank directors would have accepted the de- Lower Second Form—Prize for general 
po8. tjvlthout such a stipulation as to notice proficiency. P. W. Plummer; honorable
uud the course of eventsrfnus far suggests mention, L. J. Fitzgerald, W. L. Reid, H.
that all or most of the fund will even- C. Henman.
tually be disbursed for naval expenditure First Form—Prize for general proficienev.
In England, or for the settlement of tne A. Chadwick; honorable mention, G. C. 
trade balance against Japan. But in either Hale, J. U. Francis. T. C. MeConkev. W.

Japanese deposit must be an ele- H. B. Sevan, H. Burnett, G. H. Goulû
ment of uncertainty and the current ex- !ock. 
pauston of the Bank of England loans can 
hardly be expected to continue. Our mar- = 
kets have some stake in next month’s 
movement of London money rates and it 
the rate is to decline, it will be from otner 
causes than continued liberal discounting by the Bank of England. 8
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STOCK MARKET STRONG.*■1 ; ■».1

Renfrew’ ®Heme bat Professional Speealnt or» Did 
■aslmess Yesterday ln Will 

' Street

ifl>e
apes.

red
:ined,

veép,
>9.23. .
ulsor
loth;

çuiar

fri
k’FUR IvINFD COATS*... .

which are manufactured on the premises, thereby mak
ing a saving of Twenty per cent., which we give to tjie 
benefit of our Customers, The cloth used is the bdst 
of Beaver and Melton, the linings are of Mink, Musk
rat, Kolinsky, etc., the trimmings of Labrador Otter, 
Persian Lamb, Beaver, etc. P”

/ See these coats before you decide.
Store open as usual on Saturday.

VI
f j:price» Indicated that most of these ad

venturers have been short of the market
I -

I
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THE MANDARIN.

y It Is a Great Opera, Bat There Was Ne 
Paper Pel Oat Yesterday-Tile 

Season Why.99
DAIRY RACING ROUND. The most anxious and worried Individual 

In the city of Toronto last night, was
■* Crowd fi~0»lv Two Favorites Mmlsh 3WWWÊé55& ‘"opera

la Promt at New Orleaas-Old which Is to appear at the Prlnceaa Theatre
A#fia]i aIm Dab. next week.

Theatrical companies are supposed to 
have their printed matter ln cities where 
they Intend to show, on the Thursday pre
ceding the opening night, Dut up to hair- 
j/udl 10 o’clock last night Mr. Dey had 
not yet received the pictorial and printed 
matter for the ‘‘Mandarin.- The fact that, 
to-day Is Christmas and, therefore, a boll- 

thus obviating the possibility of post- 
ills paper until Saturday, made the 

circumstances even more aggravating, aa© 
had his representatives at every Incoming 
train during the day and evening, he both
ered the life out of the customs officials, 
ln order to get his property through when 
It should arrive, and he kept four poor 
printers away from their Christmas trees 
ln .order that there might be no further de
lay. However, It did not come. When the
sald-h°Pe at 10*80' lftJt °1*114» Mr* D*y

G. R. RENFREW & CO85 ter Is

99 CRUEL HARVARD;

Spaniards Slaughter Caban Prisoners Wbe 
rail Into Their Hands.

Washington, Dec. 24.—Marion T. Perdue 
of Richmond, Va., who claims to have been 
u soldier ln Gomez’s army, and to nave 

y out of the Island through 
Consul-General Lee, has Decu

h
99 5 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

36 and 37 Buade
New Orleans, Dec. 24.—Fine weather, a 
ist track and 5000 people marked the rati

ng here to-day. Two favorites won:
First race, 6 furlongs—Clara Bauer, 104 

(Sweeney), 3 to 1. 1; Isslc O., 103 (Kelli), 
1 to 6, 2: Mollle B„ 94 (Wilhite), 2 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.14%, Logan, Hibernia Queen, Ra- 
mola, Sir John, Bowling Green also ran.

Second race, - mile—Anger, 106 (Relff), 1 
to 2, 1; Otto H., 97 (Hlrach), 6 to 1, 2; Far
mer Leigh, 111 (Warner), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.42%. Bock wood, Judge ltogardus, Susie, 
Hugh, Kaser also 

Third race, 1 m 
erer), 5 to 
2: Paros. 1

99 -street, Quebeft
9

nmade his wa 
the efforts of 
ln the city for a day or two on his way 
home, where he goes to recuperate from 
wounds received in this service. He talked 
freely of his experiences and observations 
ln the arm 
shed new 
fare ln

day,
ing

We Feel Good
12.74,

llfl
r£gn-

to
Much, Kaser also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Bridgeton, 108 (Sch
erer), 5 to 1, 1: C. C. Rumrlll, 91 (Songer), 
2; Paros, 103 (Relff), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.43%. 
Maggie 8., New house, Terra Archer, 1U- 
paltttchie, Mr. Dayton, Ostrolene, Billie F., 
Earl of Montrose also ‘'ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—P. Dunne, 92 
ger), 7 to 2, 1; Bloomer, 92 (Hlrscb), 
r. •>. « Time 1.28%. Paladin,

also

■4

What We’ll Do For You11.75.

,amb
re-

The combination of a Bar" 
gain Saturday and a clear- 
ing sale of Christmas goods 

A ought to set business mov- 
■JV ing if anything will. We 
W \ are feeling in good form, 
Nyji (or the trade of Chiistmas 

week has run largely in ex- 
:ess of business of a year 
igo of of any Xmas season 
in the history of the store. . 
We are prepared to be in
different to profits—the im
mediate interest is in clear
ing lines that may be of a 
somewhat Christmas char-

acter, and of other lines where.stocks are broken. Knowing “ 1 
that when this store announces emphatic bargains, emphatic j ' 
they are—take this as a hint to shop here Saturday.

Onr friends In Toronto and elsewhere have our best tlmnkg for IMP 
the splendid hotness they have poured into us, and wo wish them I 
the very best compliments of thp roasod. j I

s». 92 (Son- ;fdin*
>rice have Just one satisfaction In the 

whole matter and that Is tne opera Is so 
good that all Toronto will flock to see It, 
If we do not have any printing at all. But 
we will have It, all the same, on Satur-

0 toB1-* /, s iu -, *. uiv
6, 2; Stockhoime, 3. .
Frank Jaubert, Louden, Helen H. II. 
ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlong»—Senator

J
Caps
hire. Trinity College school, Port Hope.!• ifth race, 6 furlongs—Senator Mottlll,

111 (Oaywood), 5 to 1, 1; B. Q. Ban, 103 
(C’umpholl), 12 to 1, 2; Lorrains, 110 (Kent),
« too, 8. Time 1.16. Sty Blue, Itoyiil v.ii»» ■ ... he 1» taken, und his body added to the
1’rlnce, Laurn Gotta, Banjo, Pisa, waiter, _. ’nl ;T , N®- -HV number of the enemy killed ln battle. The
Incommode, Sister Florence, Fiction, Mary . T“? annual meeting of Fountain Valley other reason Is that Cuban soldiers know 
Nance also ran. ’ ."l, Huttouvllle, was held on very well the fate which is ln store for

race, 0 furlongs—Onarette, 90 the 181h Inst., W. Bro. Thomas But- them and they prefer to die fighting rather
(Beauchamp), 10 to 1, 1; Ella Penzance cUue presiding. The. following officers were than be assassinated In the ranks of their 
(Weber) 2 to 1, 2; Novice, 8 to 1, 3. Time « . for tlle eusulng year: W.M., Bro. foee. Many of Gomez’s and Maceo's men 
1 1"»1,!- Romance, Pearson, Fischer, Tom «“tellffe (re-elected); D.M., Bro. B. Me- for this reason have registered a solemn 
Bay re. Panic, Luverne, Sir Fred, Tim Ir- Llure; Ohanlaln, Bro. T. McElwaln; Bee. 1 oath not to be taken alive.”
ven, Maggie Harris also ran. Soc" William Kennedy ; F.S., Bro. Oeo. ----------

,Tramble; Trees., Bro. George Kennedy; .... „CARD FOR TO-DAY. ‘ 1- Rr°- Joseph Moore; D. of C„ Bro. THRY BELIEVR IT ROW.
Flrat race. % m.le-Renaud, Twelve Fifty. ! S^onWB.°Tramtlcl

HtVusS mfiï<îoOJA1|beriwEro5g,wR?ipalra" Moor<?’ William Jones. The lodge Is ln a JJwreer Miss Bowett^SsU ti*aw. .!no9t prosperoua condition. They gro erect- 
Mflv lt>4 Dick Behan 107 “ AlTa’ Anua 1,1 « f «», hall at cost of about *600,

Second raw % mUe^Braxey. Loyalette, W«°t ,peaka We" fo the dUtrict «

Princess Bonnie, Dr. Newman 93, G old too,
Gomse, Sankara 103, Scribe 109.

Third Mice, % mile—Juanita 105, Maxine A* **• l-awrenee Market
Eliott 106, Koeulgn, Parmesan 107, Minnie St. Lawrence Market had quite a Chrlst- 
Murphy. Scribe 110, John Carr 111, -*H11I tuns appearance yesterday, every bntcher 
Billy 112, Albert 8., 81m 113. showing the choicest beef and mutton-

Fourth race, 1% miles—Mamie G. 90, meat of a quality which Is rarely seen at 
Judge oteatnnan, Leonard 89, Paros, Cotton any other season. Henry Brown had geese 
King <Jhugnnt 96, Constant 07, Sea- large enough to feed u dinner party of 15. 
brooke 98, "Tfllby 99, Paul Pry 108, Ida G. H. Waller had a line display of turkeys,
11SSS.,ck ,, , amoug them one of the bronze variety,

Mifih race, IV, miles—Laura, Earl of weighing 38 lbs. in the feathers, a bird 
Montrose, Henry Harris, May Ashley, Billy which could hardly have walked on two 
McKenzie Buckmore, Start, Old Pugh 96. legs. Hares and rabbits ln varieties of 

sixth race, 1 mile—Gladtoln 95. Fsslg, color (white, black, brown aud piebald)
• New House 100, Samson, Little Billy, Mrs. were on show, and among the things not

- Bradshaw 104, Dcvozac, Misa Clark 109, usually seen around the market were euck-
lllou 112. — lug pigs, pea liens, a goat and a black

/ Y ---------- bear. Fred Adams exhibited a nicely flulsh-
OAKLAND RESULTS. ed model of a well-filled butcher's store.

Oakland, Dec. ‘ 24.—Favorites took three Thf‘ f'r?wd ,ln morning was not very
rneep. 1 OK tnree great, hut ln the afternoon and evening

First race, 6 furlongs—Cadenza 107 "i11011 the gas was lighted locomotion was(Jones), 7 to 5, 1; Isabelle? 7 to 1 (Fralev). alm0,t Impassable.
2: Henry Grattan, 1U7 (Bergen), 6 to 1. 8 -------------------------------Time 1.15%. ^ 9 ’ | And This la This Godly City. ,

furlongs—Gold Bug, 101 Catharine Reynolds, a woman who was 
(Thompsoni, g to 1,1 : Irma, 101 (Martin), 7 deserted by her husband four months ago,
1 Jj' -• Oûee, 101 (Bergen), lu to 1, 3. Time mul who has subsisted by begging, was 

71,1.1m. „ discovered yesterday in a terrible state ofR ^ v l,u'„ t üLh, glîl1) "Î2’, 1MU (Tliorpc). poverty and squalor. She had been living 
? aagbter)' 7 to In the rear of 133 Jarvls-street until a few

1’ *l t cripple, 99 (Jones), J. Time days ago, when It Is said she was evicted 
‘pt-.i, ■ by James Callaghan, 305 Queen-street east,

1 furlongs—Chartreuse, 103 the landlord of the place. Having no place 
(Thnmèi e- ra o 1b 107 to go to, Patrick Halllghan, a ragpicker,
(ThoiTJe), 7 to -. 2. Red Glenn, 104 (Mary- gave the woman what shelter he could In

,f lmc l So. __ his poor hovel. Yesterday the woman gave
furlongs—Walter J.. 99 birth to a child, and when found by the 

tniFFJiïifJ?' -!1? Si.1, ^P°rt McAllister, ; police she was without fire and food. She 
109 (Shaw), 3 to 1, 2; Sea Spray, 101 (Isom), waB removed to St. Michael’s Hospital, 
gjj to I, u. lime 1.08%.

RESULTS AT ST. LOUIS.
* Lon!». Dec. 24.—First- race, 4 1-2- fur
longs—Fran B., even, 1; Isabella, U to 6, 2;
GID in 3. Time .57.

Second race. 5-8 mile—Forman, even, 1;
Tradesman, 0 to 1, 2; Jeequet 3. Time 

- r 1.05 1-2.
Third race, 3-4 mile—W. G. Harding, 3 to 

6. J; John Berkley. 4 to 6, 2; Misa L. 3.
Time 1.19.

Fourth race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Birdie C„ 4 
to 6, 1; Claude Hiilo, even, 2; Little Ed 3.
Time .68 3-4.

Fifth race, 7-8 mile—Southerner, 3 to 1,
1; Patrolman II., even, 2; Jordan 3. Time 
1.47 1-2.
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:ir,c. Msec* Is Deed and Dr. Zertoeks'i Treach
ery Is Besponsiule#

Havana, via Key West, Florida, Dec. 2* „.ID
—The few Cabans ln this eitv who have JOSEPH 8 FANCY FAIR,
been Incredulous ' concerning the death of The fancy fair ln aid of St, Joseph's was 
General Antonio Maceo are now convinced further continued last evening. The en- 
that he le really dead. There is no longer tertalnment was by the combined schools 
any doubt that Dr. Zertucha treacherously of St. Joseph, Lesfievllle, and tit. Anne’s, 
led Maceo Into a trap which had been pre- Bolton-avenue, and Included a chorus by 
pared for him In advance. New evidence the tit. Anne’s children, another by the 
is received dally that goes to prove the tit. Joseph’s scholars, club drill by tit. Jos- 
treachery. eph’s, a recitation by Miss T. .Wallace, a

Feverish excitement prevails In this city song by Miss Alice McAvoy, accompanied 
among Cubans and Spaniards, as by Miss Katie McAvoy; an Instrumental 
well as Americans, to know what is hap- duet by the Misses Murphy and Levlek. and 
penlng In the United States. Nothing Is a chorus and representation of Santa 
allowed to be printed. The Government has Claus. Miss Wallace’s recitation and Miss 
ordered that the use of all private cables McAvoy’» song were exceedingly well done, 
be suspended. The only news from the On Saturday*-' evening the entertainment
United States now is that contained In the will be arranged by the Ancient Order of *«1, th„ - .__ _ _
American newspapers. Hibernians. The fair will continue for . . pper 1,1 Amsterdam.

The Indignation of the Spaniards towards some days further. Father McEntee and London, Dec. 24.—A despatch to The 
Weyler Increases dally. the sisters who have the management of Pall Mall Gazette from Amsterdam

It Is believed that orders have been given the fair are deserving of every encourage ,says that a série» of tragedies of “Jack iiikr m ^ ,
k as:.» —• - - — p"-—MMEAI RAMI
mm’—thCertldlM- PreT”‘t C”‘U,”‘" N'w «™>k, .1 ...lie Utan. thnoat cut ,n. othom-i.e mutilated d| |

It is known here that the filibustering Following are the new books at thé Pnb- in tfiio street this morning-. The | — Prima Donna. — |
steamer Three Friends has landed an expe- He Library: Angot, The Aurora Borealis;, object of the crime was evidently not HIm Beverley Boblu.on......... Mezzo Soprano
<11 tlon near Jaruco on the northern coast Ramsay, Gases of the Atmosphere; Wimte. robbery, as a sum of money and a Dr. itraxton Miulili..........
of Havana Province. £he «,onîlea« Wood, titudles lai quantity of Jewelry wa» found on the Mr* leuiprlrre Pringle..

It is reported that Ralph D. Payne, n the Thought World; k»vans, The Divine body. Miss Beatrice Lengley............
newspaper correspondent, who was on the Law of Cure ; Rapp, Transformers for Sin- —AND—
Three Friends, has been captured by the gle and Multiphase Currents; Yellow Book, D ra„lee, A , _ lllgeor Arran|i«e fieppllll............. .Conductor
Spaniards vo1- xI,; Strcatfleld, Tilt* Opera ; Hon. Den CiW#l Pretensions Only Post p-» tied. Dr. Emem l»ye, nir»* u». r fv*en<a Procurions

Joseph Howe, Life and Times, by G. E. Home, Dec. 24.—It is now asserted HI. and V. ACTS OF GOUNOD’S OPERA. 
Fenety; Steeyens, Naval PoUcy; Baron The- that the abdication of his pretension* FA l 1 ST ^el Vle JJ* ******bault, Memoirs, translated by Arthur J. to the throne of Qnflin “MUO I Act 1. The Prison scene.Butler (2 vols.); Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, S S P°n 9***°+
Chapters from a Life; John Veitch, Memoir, iSl-ÎÎÏÏÏL?* *t.8?ï? R0® la only
by Mary R. L. Bryce; Mrs. Oliphant, The P^tP^ned until the terms can be ar- 
Lnjust Steward (2 cojdes); Robert Barr, Ré- ranged.
venge (2 copies); Paterson. For Freedom's i • in Aid of Poor rhiMre»
Sake (5 copies); Warden. The Inn by the! trpnH11I“. VnkmV .
Shore (5 copies); Fenn, Adventures of Don >*^.eChildren s Aid So- 
Ln vingt on (5 copies) ; Oxley, Bnffling the receipt of $30, be-
Mimfade <5 C°PleS,: L0dd’ of gWcS at i, Æce ‘ot lj” «n1 M°ra

Alex Purse, 18 Orde-street, ou Dec. 11, by 
.. Apple Blossom Club. -The member»Wee Bit. at Hniraa’ty. are: lulu Abbot, Edna “'Fortier, Mate!

Niles. Mich., Dec. 24.—Mr. aud Mrs. Dick, Beatrice Franklnnd, Florence McCon- 
Peter Munro ot Lagrange Township claim nell, Lily McPberaon, Molly McVltty, Jessie 
to hare the smallest twins ln the county. Mills, Gertrude, Lillian and Alex Purse and 
They were born Monday, and their eouibln- Allan Withers, 
ed weight Is 28 ounces. They will be 
ed William McKinley and (Jarret 
Munro.
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STORE OPEN SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M.trice

W AMUSBMJHLNxo.

The CLAPP SHOE CO.»!Ck,

irlce
iSBA,?10 OPERA HOHUE 

JWO MIGHTS OMIT
DEC. 28 and 30 212 YONGE STREET.$4 WEDNESDAY

«RAMD OPERATIC PERFORMANCES
line
lack
23d

m

?kez, *
Nllftk SOU

\uur- . » AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.S»MSW»,rils»ls«H«M»l.iV
....... . .Tenor

......... Primo Basso
...Solo Violinist PRINCESS

BE^NN|NG MOf DAY, DEC. 28.

. *ASSET MUSIC HALL .
KNIGHTS OF THE MtCCAKES

CHRISTMAS CONCERTS
AFTERNOON AT 2,30.

THEATBE 
ONE WEEK.

S: ,
air. Y

pHlThK*1"] 

« NEW YBAB’S * 
j aad Satarday J
li — irerei.1 aa J

They.Beo’l Want War.
Mobile, Ala., Dec. 24.—The Chamber of 

Commerce has passed resblutlous deprecat
ing anv action on the part of the Govern- 

Interfering with the Cuban question 
that is likely to lead to war with Spain.

WlS el Treat With Weyler.
Havana. Dec. 24.—It la reported thnt 

many Insurgent chiefs, Including Maximo 
Gomez, are willing to accept an arrange
ment for Cuban autonomy, but that they 
are unwilling to treat with any Spanish 
general but "Martinez Campos.

The Thunderer’s Advice.
London, Dec. 24.—The Times this morn

ing hat tin editorial, In which It counsels 
the Spaniards to maintain the calm de- 

v displayed to
it says: "They 

menace.

DeKoven & Smith’s 
Latest

Comic Opera 
Success

(iph |
-oft -I celebrated 

« from
ad tse c
)v. seen 
sgnYrV Ml ID ISOLDE EVENING AT 8.

Miss World, soprano; Miss La Dell, elo
cutionist; Mrs. Price, cornet soloist; Signor 
Blitz, conjurer: Bert Harvey, comic; Moody 
and Bland, humorists, und the ANIMATO- - . 
GRAPH (evening only). Prices—Afternoon 
2Gc to all parts of the hall. Evening, re- ' 
served seats, 60c. Admission 25c. Plan 
now open from 9 a.m. till 0 p.n».

■my
...w

’Orchestra ..................................
First 3 rows of Parquette.. 
Balance of Parquette 
Admission to Lower 
First 2 rows of Dress Circle.. 1
Balance of Dress Circle.........
Admission to Dress Circle...

A Gallery ................... .......................
SALE OF SEATS Tfl 11 A V AT lO
begins................> IU-UAY a.m.
DEC. SI III ■ II.n matinees 

NEW FEAR’S 

and Saturday

d!fd
i or- •

ment ..$2
1

Floor... 1 THE MANDARINPies-A

VA Mat.rman la Lack.
Regular motormen and conductors were 

not working on the Church-street route 
last night. This was because all of the 
regulars had teen invited- to the house of 
Motorman Priest, 142 Duchess-street, In 
celebration of bis having been presented 
with a pretty silver cup by a number of 
the passengers of the Church-street route. 
The presentation was made yesterday by 
parties who do not wish their names to 
be made public, but they have a high 
opiÿn of Mr. Priest as a motorman.

Aa Excellent Cast. Including Many 
or the mast prominent Comic Opera 
Artists aad the meet beantlful stage 
settle* erer seen ln Cemle Opera.

•ALE OF SEATS BEGINS TO MOKBOW.

trie
ors., BARGAIN

matinees
Tue». Thura. Sst. 
Entire 

Balcony 
Entire 

Lower 
Floor

TORONTO
XMAS WEEK—DEC. *1 to 86
Country Merchant,

o Kn Extra Mâtinée Xmas Day;
Next week—“Pair ei4sckV

rtO*

15crti*# JAN. 1 
and 2

orse
day nam- 

Hobartmeaner the 
wards the

•y have alread 
United States.

can afford to ignore the insolent 
of the Senate Committee if they are adopt
ed by both Houses, because they are 
empty menaces. The latest indications art) 
that the American people support Prési
dent Cleveland’s attitude. But Spain must 
endeavor to procure pence in one way or 
another. Otherwise the time will come 
when the Cameron resolution will 
adopted ln substance by the President’

p|. Lehigh Talley Ballread.
Mr. E. B. Bylngton, after many years of '

faithful service, retires on Jan 1 from the f* naim TO-DAY AT 2.IB 
la lbs Ceuaty fioart. office of general western passenger agent GRAND IO-NIOHT AT 8.16

“ft4 r 1“
Saturday. passenger agent, ln charge of passenger TO-lflQFIT To-morrow i This Afuriuvin— In the cast» of Goodwin v. the Goodwin traffic Originating at Buffalo, Nlagàra Fnlto ^uhIm d v

be Uw Publishing Company, the case was Huspension Bridge nnd all points west* I TEE DeA’N * To-morrow Eve.
’ concluded and Judgment reserved. j w headquarters a,t Buffalo. 1 PROCTOR I THE CHIU WIDOW

1st» 
hit» 
urn, ' 
756 AUDITORIUM

XMAS WEÈK.
MILLARD

WAYNE
A GBBAT HIT.

h . Harried Mea Gel Tarfceys.
All of the married men employed by the 

Company got turkey» yes- 
r the single men are going 

xt year's turkeys •j ■ iLiuaes

« AN I'M ATÔGRAPH
Moving Pictures far superior to any other. 

Three Barretts; Msfilere Sisters, Berry andS'iTJTï Kl!dJv“,h “d «““rs. prSL
10 and 80c. go higher. —

. v Street Railway 
.terday. Many of 
to be m-—led 
come round..

The Jarvis Bicycle Saddle, aaalemlcal. 
ball bearing and self-adjusting, Sold b- 
all leading dealers. Head 111 Ye 
si, Tereate Seed 1er dscsltn.

Every 
Evening 

lO. IS, 200.
Special 

Xmas Mat. 
ID, ISo.
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